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New Piece Goods of all the desirable weaves and One of the most complete lines of Towelings and Towels; (Torrcopondcncc Our New Spring Millinery is now on display colors ready for your selection that you can wish to select from now in

Special Hosiery Week We have recently placed in stock a New Line of Hosiery, and in order
to introduce them and also to close out some broken lines that we have
on hand, we are going to make a special cut for one week on each and
every pair of Hose we have in the store for men, women and children.

This Special Sale Will Start Friday Morning, Mar. 8, and Continue One Week wm mean a saving m the ime of Hosiery from .o to5o

UNDERWOOD

Mrs. Ioden has been in Port-lai- ul

for several weeks.
Donald Lowden is a student at

the Portland Aacademy.
Mr. and Mrs. Hussey recently

?It'nt a week in Portland.
Mrs. Packard was a passenger

for Portland on the local last
Wednesday.

A Good Uoads Association was
organized on the flat, with Henry
K. Love president and P. I.
Packard secretary and treasurer.

Our new road supervisor, W.
F. Cash, has hail a force of men

iMBoaMMtMMMBMMMBWMBiaiM te on nana ana suddiv voursen witn wnai nose vou win neeu ior me
summer. (THE NEW STRING STOCK IS INCLUDED AT THESE S PEC I A LJPR ICES. )Wej;arry a very extensive line oTHosiery and sell them at most moderate
prices regularly, as our old customers can testify, as we do not mark our goods "up" and then "down" to make it appear as though the reduction was greater. You

can depend upon the Quality being the best you ever had for the money. Readjhe following descriptions and you will get some idea of what we are doing. Then be
sure and come in and you will realize that everything that we say in this ad is a fact.

Men's Extra Heavy Wool Sox, made
to stand the hardest kind of wear,
and the coldest weather. Big values
at 45 and 50c a pair, special "2
this week O C

Extra Special-M- en's Half Hose 6c

Men's Half Hose, plain black, seam-
less and stainless, a splendid value at
10c a pair straight. For this frweek, your choice vlL

Arrowhead Hose
For Men, Women and Children

This is a new line that we have
just put in, and. in order that you
may try this excellent brand of
high grade Hosiery, we will give
you a special discount this week on
this line of

busy repairing the roads and is
putting in a new 50-fo- ot lirid.ee
on the Larsen road.

The Underwood livery ham
has been purchased by Rruce
Ariss and Herman Freidrich.
who took charge March 1. Fred
Luthey, Frank Johnson and P.
Sorenson will remain with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, with
Miss Brooks, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cooper while their
handsome new bungalow over-
looking the Columbia river is
being completed.

Ladies' Misses'' and Children's Arm-
or Plate Hose, plain knit and fine rib-

bed, good values at the pair 25c; color,
ox blood,, all sizes, the pair J tZft
this week IOC

Ladies' Misses' and Children's fine
Lisle Lace Hose, fancy patterns, extra
values at 15c a pair some are seconds

Men's Cotton Half Hose, medium
heavy knit, in plain and fancy effects,
a hoso that you pay 12! c a pair for at
other stores, but one that we sell
regularly at 10c straight. Q I
Sp'l this week, the pair O 3

CASCADE LOCKS

Misses' Ribbed Hose, Armor plate
Hose, sizes 5 to 9 J, a very good every
day hose, and one that is worth the
money. This is one of our regular
15c sellers, special this week f f
the pair I C

Ladies' Burson Hose, fast black,
double heel and toe, shaped leg, sizes
8 to 10, special this week f O
the pair Ov

Ladies' Burson Hose, plain black,
double heel and toe, full seamless,
fast colors. These are sec- -

onds, the pair 1 1 C

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, in black and
tan, one that is worth $1 a ffrpair, special the pair vIVL'

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose, in assorted
colors, worth 75c a pair, A

sjiecial, the pair t'CL'

Ladies Full Seamless Hose, with
lisle foot, silk boot and lisle leg, a
dandy hose for the money, P-t- he

pair OL

the in a regular 25c grade. Your
choice this weak, the pair.. 7cGarden planting is now

order of the day.
Men's Cotton and Wool Half Hose,

black, tan and natural colors, all sizes.
Our regular 15c values, for f f
this week, the pairWUNDER HOSEMrs. Dittebrandt has returned

from Portland, where she has Infant's fine Lisle Hose, sizes 4 to
6i, colors black, white, tan, blue, redbeen on business.

9cand pink hose that are worth
15c a pair, special the pair...Mrs. Chas. Olin was in Hood

River last week having some
dental work done.

Men's Half Hose, of pure thread
silk, silk lisle and mercerized, all sizes,
plain and fancy hose that are worth
from 25c to 35c a pair, your f
choice for this sale, the pr. . "L

Allen 0. Adams, Jr., spent last
week with his brother at Under

SPECIAL
Ladies' Black Seamless Hose 5c

In this lot is an assortment of
sizes of Hose that vary in price
from 10 to 15 cents. We have
bunched them all together and you
can have your choice, the pair

5 Cts.

Misses' extra quality fine ribbed
combed Egyptian yarn, a regular 25c
quality that we are selling,
special, two pair for

This is the only line of hose in our entire
stock that is not offered you at a reduction.
These being contract goods we cannot cut
the price. But let us here add that this is
one of the best lines of guaranteed hose
that there is on the market, and if you try
a box of these you will he convinced of their
superiority over all others in point of fit,
finish and wearing qualities.

Men's, Women's and Children's W under
Hose, four pairs for ? 1 .00. Guaranteed to
wear for four months. We particularly
recommend this line for your consideration.
They are made of the finest mercerized
lisle and are full seamless. Your stocking
troubles are over w hen you buy the W under
Hose.

Four Pairs To a Boi, Per Box $1.00

Men's Heavy Wool Half Hose, for
every day wear, splendid values at
25c a pair. Special for this f
week, the pair

Ladies' and Misses' fine ribbed Lisle
Hose, Armor Plate Brand, regular 25c
sellers, for this sale, the f T- -

pair I C

&e PARI F j. I 1 THE STORE TMT SAVES M MONEY

New Corsets, Corset Waists, Etc., Etc. We carry
one of the largest and most complete lines in town

New Spring Oxfords, Shoes and Slippers are now
in. flake your selections early

HART SCHAFFNER & HARX SUITS for spring
now on display. They are surely all right.

The funeral of Charles Fred When In need of printing re ineiiilier
the Nen.

Don't fall to nee the new Spring
hiitN on (llnpliiy nt (iiliHon Slater.erick Lage was held at the Pine

Grove church Saturday at 11 a.
m. The church was filled to

Mohr sang "It Is Well With My
Soul," "Looking Beyond" and
"Nearer, Still Nearer." Mrs.
Deem sang the solo, "One
Sweetly Solemn Thought." Rev.
Hershner, assisted by Rev. C.
M, Car.-o-n, officiated. The floral
offerings were many and beau- -

overflowing with his many sor
Look Down the List and See What You Wantrowing friends. A quartet com-

posed of Mrs. Deem, Miss Hunt

wood, Wash.
Mrs. Cnas Swanson and infant

daughter have returned from a
ten days' visit at Tacoma, Wash.

H. S. Adams and daughter,
Hazel, of. i Underwood. ' Wash.,
spent last Sunday with his par-
ents here.

Birthday parties are popular
just now. About a dozen ladies
surprised Mrs. L. S. Collins on
the occasion of her anniversary
recently.

The pastor of the Methodist
church, Rev. H. C. Clark, and
wife spent last Sunday in Carson,
Wash., it being the regular date
for services at that place.

It is reported that the Wind
River Lumber Company will
start the mill running about
March 15th. The planer, which
has been in operation for several
weeks, shut down this week until
he mill resumes its regular run-

ning schedule.

Randall W. States of Steven-
son, Wash., made a flying trip
here on business one day this
week. His many friends here
are glad to note that he has re-

covered so remarkably from the
severe accident which he sus-
tained last fall.

The birthday of the principal of
the public school was very pleas-
antly observed by the pupils of
the "school on Friday last, the
scholars taking part in an im-

promptu program. Prof. Myers
responded to the ovation by re-

citing several dialect stories.
The regular monthly business

meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-

ciety was held at the home of
Mrs. A. 0. Adams on Thursday
afternoon and was well attended,
thirty-tw- o ladies being present.
A delightful musical program
was rendered by Mrs. Will Ash
and Miss Esther Coke, after
which refreshments were served.

and Messrs. Waugh and Peter

Give Us Your Order and We Fit You Out

tiful. The pall bearers were
Walter Vannier, Alphonse Mohr,
Willie Clark, CarlJohnson, Frank
Dethman and Forrest Kingdom
Charley was horn and raised in
Pine Grove and will be very
much missed by the old as well
as young people.

Miss Clara Abshere enter-
tained Miss Madie Jones and her
schoolmates the evening before
the latter left Pine Grove to
make her home in Underwood.

Miss Nina Redfield spent the
past week visiting with her
many friends in Pide Grove.
The Redfields expect to move
from Willow Flat to Centralia
the last of this month.

Miss Jennie Kennedy of
Rrookeville, Pa., is visiting her
nephew, John Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. King
came up from Portland to spend
Saturday at their ranch and Sun-
day as the gueste of Mr. and
Mrs. Ravelin.

Si Perkins was very painfully
injured last week by being se-

verely kicked by one of his
horses. Si is now hobbling
around on crutches.

There will be a vote taken on
March 11th to decide on the lo-

cation Jof the new schoolhouse
and disposal of the old building.
The bonds for $20,000 for the
new schoolhouss have been sold
and Mr. Sutton elected architect.

Hission Swing Seats
Office and Parlor Seats

Office and Parlor Tables any shape or size

Coat Racks and Umbrella Stands
Kitchen Cupboards and Treasures
Bath Room Hedicine Cases

Davenports
Etc., Etc.It was the sentiment of the

Improvement Club that the mail

Everything in the

The two Myers boys of the
west side have taken up their
residence for the present in Pine
Grove. They will be a welcome
addition to the young people
here.

Mrs. Riddell and grandson,
Riddell Lage, who have been vis-
iting at the home of Dr. C. H.
Jenkins in Hood River, returned

PINE GROVE
theMiss Zena Miller spent

man be retained by an means
and it is up to those who haven't
helped pay him to "come
through." Mr. Sargent has
charge of the" work and remit-
tances should be made to him.

Chas. Albright celebrated one
of his leap year birthdays last
Thursday evening, when he
claimed ho was only 14. Some
of the neighbors were his guests
and avery enjoyable evening was
spent. H. Way Irwin made a
most efficient toastmaster.

At a very enthusiastic meeting
of the ranchers of the Oak Grove,
Barrett and Frankton districts,
held at the Oak Grove hall last
Friday afternoon, the new West
Side Improvement Club was or-

ganized, its purpose being to
meet the first Tuesday of each
month to hear talks on subjects
of interest and to discuss same.
R. II. Wallace was elected presi-
dent; Geo. I. Sargent, vice-preside-

Geo. C. Gladcn, secretary

to the home of E. E. Lage Mon-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Henderson
of Bingen, Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Koberg and daughter Lena and
many friends from Hood River
and other parts of the valley at-
tended the Lage funeral Satur-
day.

The revival meetings at the
Pine Grove church will continue
throughout the entire week. Mr.
('arson is very ably assisted by
Miss Edith Waterman of Massa-
chusetts. An evangelistic singeris
expected this week to assist with

MISSION
FURNITURE
LINE

CWe are also prepared to make special detailed
Mouldings any quantity.

CVeniered Brackets and Band Saw Work.
CWe make House Finishing a specialty includ-

ing Mouldings'of any detail.
CWe have just received a car load of A No. 1 kiln dried

Yellow Fir Lumber from which the most beautiful grain can
be selected for furniture building and house finishing.

CWe have undertaken to establish a Sash and Door Mill
in Hood River, which will be of great benefit to the town
and valley as well as to furnish employment to a numler of
men. If we can get the patronage we can make it go-- if
we can't, it will be a failure of course. We are not asking
the town and the people ta subscribe stock or to donate
funds to establish our business, as has been suggested for
other lines of manufacturing. We simply ask for the busi-
ness (in our line) that you are going elsewhere for; and we
will make a success of our business and thereby be of some
benefit, to the town and valley.

J. M. Wright 6c Co.
Phone 306-X-Hoo- d River, Oregon

week end at Pii.e Grove.
We are glad to reiort that Mr.

Slade is improving rapidly.
Miss Abbie Mills was a visitor

at the Lage home over Sunday.
Mr. Scott of the west side was

a guest at the Mason home the
first of the week.

The Ladies' Aid Society will
meet with Mrs. Dragseth Friday
aftirnoon of this week.

A number of Pine Groveites
attended the Shriners' ball in
Hood River Friday evening.

Miss Bertha Glberson of The
Dalles spent Saturday and Sun-

day with her sister, Miss Anna.

Wm. Starrett was taken seri-

ously ill with gall stone trouble
in Hood River Friday night, but
is verv much better and was able
to be brought home Tuesday.

Mr. Austin ami family, who
have Uen living on the Dicker-no- n

and Peck place for some
time past, left for L'uderwood
last week.

is her crowning glory. And medical authorities
say no woman need be bald. The female scalp has a
thick pad that is always fertile and can produce hair
its whole life long. Women lose their hair because they do
not take reasonable care of it. They abuse it till it falls out.
Science has produced a remedy use

Clcirke's Dandcrcide
makes your hair glossy, plentyful and beautiful. It is nature's
own remedy for human mistakes. Price 50 cents per bottle.

All thoe articles that you love for the toilet are
also sold at this drug store. Here are some ol them:

Clarke's Shampoo Clarke's Lotion
Clarke's Cold Cream Violet Talcum

2"
--HThc Druggist.

Hood iiiver Oregon

the music. To those who have
r.ot heard Miss Waterman it can
be said that they cannot afford
to miss a single one of her talks,
for they are educational, inspir-
ing and uplifting. No one can
hear her and not be bettered.

OAK GROVE

F, B. Cram and family have
moved into their new log bunga-
low.

Even t Hall and family were

and treasurer; C. W. Hooker,
chairman of Jthe program com-
mittee; Albert Sutton, chairman
of the improvement committee;
special membership committee,
Messrs. McCurdy, Knight and
Smith. A very interesting paper
on "Pruning" was then read by
Mr. Sargent, following which
was a good discussion on the
subject. About (V) ranchers
were present.

Niriiri' your wwrvcil wiiIm to 1 1

lilt; InlMNtn-Ir- t lit lli'lllir. Miner hill!.
SfiilN mi mile nt Clarke' Jn'H ttl ore,

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. 1 1 all.

Dr. Stanton Allen of the east
side was present at the meeting
last Tuesday.


